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Entered at the post office at Mount Joy
as second-class mail matter.
The date of the expiration of your sub-

scription follows your name on the label.
We do not send receipts for subscription
money received. Whenever you remit, see
that you are given proper credit. We
credit all subscriptions at the first of each
month. :
The subscription lists of the Landisville

Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy
Star and News, were merged with that of
the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this
vaper’s ordinary weekly.

EDITORIAL
NICKLES AND MILLIONS

The five cent package is still pil-
ing up great fortunes.

The five cent chewing gum has
its millionnaires, the five cent drink
has another crop of millionaires,
and the five cent spool of cotton
has made a bunch of millionaires,

There is a great deal in finding

something of popular demand that
can be carried to quantity produc-
tion, marketed economically with
production costs being held down.

 

 

DRUNKEN DRIVERS
Were an individual to rush down

the street brandishing a pistol, he
would be picked up only too quick,
and his punishment at the hands
of the law would be most severe.
Were a fellow to go down the
sidewalk,striking right and left at
those around him, a policemen
would quickly take him in tow, and
lock him up. But as compared with
the drunken and reckless motor car
driver, these individuals are tame.
For there is no greater killer in the
nation today than the incompetent
who is allowed to get behind the
wheel of a high powered car.

OUT ON THE RURAL ROUTES
Postmaster General New paid a

very pretty compliment recently to
the rural letter carriers when he
dressed the convention of the Na-
tional Letter Carriers’ association.

“The rural free delivery postal
service,” he said, “is one of the in-
dispensable features of American
social and economic life.”
We all know it, of course. Of late

years the radio has grown as a link
between farm and city, but the
radio goes one way mostly and the
letter carrier still takes the farmers’
message to his friends and the out-
side world.

Then again, radio fails to bring
the warm, personal touch that the
rural.carriers conveys, Most of these

  

   

  
   

  

  

   

  

   

LANDISVILLE
Mrs. Gabe Nissley, of Harrisburg

spent Saturday with. Dr. and Mrs.
J. T. Herr.

Miss Anna Miller, of Sporting
Hill, spent several days with Anne
Habecker.

Marian Weaver spent Wednesday
in Mount Joy with her aunt, Mrs.
D. G. Brandt.

Miss Vera Herr, of Oyster Point,
was the Saturday guest of Miss Ev-
elyn Heiserman.

Mrs. Leo Coble and children,
Milton Grove, visited Mrs.
Shultz on Saturday.

of

Ralph

Mary Stanley, of Lancaster, is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stanley.

Mrs. Peter Nissley and Mrs. An-
nie Mowrer, of Mt. Joy visited Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Charles last Satur-
day.

The weekly prayer meeting was
held on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Meck-
ley.

ir. and Mrs. Harry Greiner,

   

Mrs. John Keiper spent Sunday at
Elizabethtown with Mr. and Mus.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Frank, of

Reading, visited at Milton Grove
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Zook and

family, of Strasburg, were guests of
| Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Miller on
Sunday.

Mrs, H. S. Hershey's Sunday
School class was entertained on

Tuesday evening at the home of
Elizabeth Lane.

The Landisville Fire Company
held its regular monthly meeting on
Monday evening in the Blue Room
at Nissley's Inn.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Yoder and
sons, of Elizabethtown, called on
Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Hershey on
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Breneman

and children, Martha and Henry,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Erb, at
Rheems, on Sunday,

Rev. H. S. Hershey spoke at the
prayer meeting at the First Church
of God, Philadelphia, of which Rev.
Roy Schreiner is pastor.

Mrs. Jacob Hartman and daugh-
ter, Bessie, of Reading, were enter-
tained on Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Showalter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McElhenny

and sons, Curtis and Lloyd, spent
Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Morrison, of Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Snyder en-
tertained on Sunday: Mr. Weise-
bach, Mr. Hemperly and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Hemperly, Lancaster.

Mrs. Harry Dattisman and daugh
ter, Dorothy, spent several days
this week with the former’s daugh- 
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DWELLING HOUSES _

No. 226—A fine and modern 9-
room frame house along concrete
highway in Florin.

No. 230—A beautiful frame
house on Marietta St., Mt. Joy.
corner property with all conveni
ences, fine garage and price right

No. 240—2%story frame proper
ty, on corner, in Florin, fram:
stable. Here is a very pood buy.

No. 254—A 2% story 10-room
brick house on Chestnut St., Mari-
etta. Lot is 80x120, with garage
for 2 cars. Price $6,500.

No. 257—A large brick house in
East Donegal, only 100 steps to
trolley stop. Property in fairly
good shape for $3,500.

No. 258—A good frame property
on West Main St., Mount Joy. Will
exchange for a property on out-
skirts of town as owner prefers
more privacy.

No. 263—A large frame
property in
an ideal

corner
Mount Joy, will make

business place. Was 

ietta and Lancaster pike, good crop-
per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco
and truck farm. Only $4,000.

No. 260—A 38-acre farm at
railroad station 6 miles from York.
12 room brick house, bank barn,
tobacco shed, 2 lime kilnes, ete.
An excellent proposition. Price

No. 331—A T7-rcom frame house,
slate roof, electric lights, corner
property in Florin. Price, if sold
soon, $3,500.

No. 321—A fine new 6-room
brick house on West Donegal St.,
Mt. Joy. Price reasonable and pos-
session given in 30 days.

No. 322—A beautiful 11-room $20,000.
brick mansion dwelling in Florin, No. 277—25 Acres gravel and

very modern in every way. All|sand land near Sunnyside School,
7 room frame house, barn, tobacco
shedling. Gool water. For a
quick sale will take......$4,000.00
No. 278—30 acres of sand land

near Green Tree church, good soil,
bank barn, 11 room house, fine wa-
ter, fruit, etc. All farm land. Price
$9,500.00.

No. 300--18 acres of best lime-
stone land in heart of East Done-
gal, extra fine buildings in A1l
shape, best small farf I offered in

conveniences. Possession in 30 days.
NO. 327—A 7-room frame house

with all conveniences, at Pequea.
Also garage 16x21. Fine location.
Ideal for club. Only $3.500.

No. 330—A 6-room frame house
No. 206 East Donegal St., Mount
Joy. slate roof, electric lights, etc.,
for only $2,600.00

TRUCK FARMS
No. 107—An 8% acre tract of

land in East Donegal, near Reich’s
hed, |years. Located on macadam high-

banote.$4,000.00,0° SPO ay” Price only $8,500.00.
No. 1859 acres and, rather| No. 316—A 29-acre farm of sand

rough, large double house, fine for|land near Chickies Church, very
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MEETING STRANGERS

Howare you impressed whe
See some new-comer getting
quainted in one of your favorite
circles in your home town? Do you
look on this unfamiliar face with
some suspicion and dislike?

Or are you won to such a strang-
er, and think that he or she will
be an addition to your home town?
The way a town meets the
ers that come to it is one of the
factors in that community's devel-
opment.

The newcomer in Mount Joy feels
like the traditional cat in a strange
garret when he first lands here
as he does anywhere else. But it
makes a big difference to him if the
folks next door come in to call, and
tell him they like to see good-look-
ing people move in. His first im-
pression becomes favorable, and
says this is a good town, and
would like to stay.
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INSECTS IN BUSINESS
About the cheapest insect operat-

ing in the business world is the mail-
order marsupian that mails to a de-
fenseless citizen some worthless ar- |
ticle of merchandise. The article
has never been ordered and is never
wanted. The first intimation that the
citizen has that he has been mark-
ed as something easy is when he
finds a package, in his mail box,
and upon opening the package. finds
a few valueless handkerchiefs or a
rusty pewter spoon, with the request
that he forward his check by early
mail.

Legitimate business never em-
ploys such selling tactics, and to
receive such a package is to doubt
the honesty of the forwarding con- |
cern. For some weeks before
Christmas we are usually bombard- |
ed with uncounted packages or|
monogrammed wares, never wanted
never ordered, and ncver worth the|
postage paid on the
wares. All such
ages should be hotly dropped into !
the most convenient sewer and all |

unsolicited |

 

     

requests for payment should be re- |!
turned to the officious shipper, leg- |
ibly marked “refused.” *

he|
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unordered pack-!sa    

liam Hoffman and grandson, all of

Landisville; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Knolt, of Silver Springs; Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Aungst and sons, of

Florin, all spent a day at the Sesqui
Centennial.

The Sunshine Class of Church
f God were delightfully entertain-
ed on Tuesday evening at the home

of Miss Margaret Grube. There was

no program for the evening, but,
instead, after the devotional exer-

cises the members started to work
on the scrap books which they are
making for the children in India. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bricker
entertained at dinner on Sunday:
{Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brenner, of

| Silverdale, Berks county; Mr. and

| Mrs. Elvin Hess and daughter, Ei-
{leen, of Strasburg; Mr. and Mrs.

{Henry Amand, of Landisville; Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Brown and daugh-

HALF-SOLING STREETS
The results obtained from reckless

expenditures and well-considered
expenditures, are the same in public
affairs is in private afiairs, namely,
la burden of debts and obligations
or financial independence.

In no public expenditure is visible
waste obvious as in street and
road building, Thousands of doll-
ars per mile will be expended on a
highway or street over a period of

SO

years, hauling on crushed rock,
gravel; or surfacing it with brick,

stone blocks or cement. When trag
{ic conditions become such that a
{better typ eof roadway is essential,

it is too often the practice to rip outi+
IT 

 

the old foundation entirely, result-
ing in a complete waste of the old
materials and well-compacted base
This practice is on par with the in-

  

dividual who throws away a good
pair of shoes just because they

ineed a new wearing surfare in the
shape of a half-sole.

Many counties, citi nd state

are now rec y >

 

alvaging
ways by
bituminous w

‘ee inches tl
advantage of th
base.

ick,

old, well-com

 

in Florin, new 3 years ago. Mod-
ern in every way and priced very
reasonable.

J. E. SCHROLL,

land, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac-
co shed, etc., good reason for sell-
ing. Price right.

MEDIUM SIZED FARMS
No. 210-—31 acre-farm near Mar- 

BELL. PHONE 41R2

diana Co., 75 acres farm land, bal-
ance timber, good buildings, young
orchard, fine water and close to mar-
kets, schools and churches.

No. 179—A farm of 107 acres of
best limestone land in East Done-
gal, good buildings, running water,
meadow, ample shedding for tobacco.

No. 201—104 acres in the heart of
East Donegal tobacco district, fine
buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
tobaco. This is 8 real farm.

No. 233—A 65-acre farm in the
heart of East Donegal, good build-
ings and land. Price right.

No. 274—A 120-acre farm of
best limestone soil, near Newtown,
14-acre meadow, good buildings, in-
cluling brick house, can hang 12
acres tobacco, best of water. No
better tobacco yielder in the
county. Price...$135.00 Per Acre.

No. 294—An 85-acre farm of
gravel land, barn and tobacco shed
like new, brick house, only 2% miles
north of Mt. Joy on hard road.
Price $8,000.00.

No. 323—A 68-acre farm in Mt.
Joy twp., half a mile from Mt. Joy.
Price very reasonable.

BUSINESS STANDS

No. 63—The entire concrete block
manufacturing plant of J. Y. Klin:
at Florin, together with all stoc!
machinery, buildings, contracts, ete
Price very low.
NO. 324—A good general store

| stand located on the square in a
good country town. Excellent pat-
ronage. About a $15,000 stock.
Rent is $30 with a long lease.

NO. 325—A good garage, dwell-
ing, gas station and a car agency
at Marietta. Only $3,000.00. Don’t
delay.
NO. 326—A General Store, post

office, dwelling, etc. Only store in
a country town. Here's a good go-
ing proposition.

  

 

No. 328—A fine business stand
on East Main St.,, Mt. Joy; excel-
'ent locatic eood reason for sell-
ing. A present rental is $65.00
per month,

BUILDING LOTS

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x
200 feet. They front on Church St.

No. 57—A 5-acre tract in the
boro of Mount Joy, fine large lot
and would be a money-maker for
trucking or
ing lots.

No. 163—A fine building lot on
East Main street. Price right. 
 

No. 161—A 235-acre farm in In-|

 
speculating on build- |

|
|

|
| 4 i] squirrel, porcupines, ete.

n ideal hunting camp. Price
$2,500.00. b

MOUNT JOY

BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED ANYTHING FROM A BUILDING LOT TO A $25,000 MANSION, FARM
OR BUSINESS. IF YOU DON'T SEE LISTED JUST WHAT YOU WANT, CALL OR PHONE, AS I HAVE

OTHERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL FARMS I HAVE EVER OFFERED.

No. 171—Large number of build-
ing lots between Mt. Joy and Flor-
in. I can give you any number
of lots at any location. at almost
any price.

No. 297—A 50 ft. corner lot on
Columbia Avenue, Mt. Joy. Price
$350. :

No. 298—A 50 ft. lot on Columbia
Avenue, Mt. Joy. Price $350.

Nos. 306-7—Two building lots,
each fronting 45 ft o.n the east
side of Lumber St., Mt. Joy. $500
each.

No. 310—A 40-ft. lot on Walnut
St., Mt. Joy. If you want a cheap
lot get busy.

JUST LAND
No. 42—An 85-acre tract of farm,

timber and pasture land in West
Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-
sonic Homes ground on two sides.
Price very low.

No. 169—A 15-acre tract be-
tween Mt. Joy and Florin. A real
investment to some speculator.

No. 312—A 4-acre plot of ground
with a long frontage on North Bar-
bara street, Mt. Joy. Ideal for build-
ing and priced right.

No. 319—A plot of about an acre
or more of ground in Mt. Joy.
Here's a good investment for some-
one.

FACTORY SITES
No. 10—A tract fronting 107

it. on the P. R. R. siding in Mt.
Joy has many advantages and cen-
trally located. One of the best
in the town.

. I also have a number of proper-
ties that owners do not care to
have advertised. If you don’t find
what you want in this list, call and
see me. I have it,

No. 279—A large tract covering
one entire block along Penna. R. R.
siding in Mount Joy. A wonder-
ful location at a right price.

HUNTING CAMPS
No. 261—A  30-acre tract of

cleared land with 214 story 6-room
frame house, garage for two cars,

  

West end of Perry Co., along a
public road, near New German-
town. Price only $500.00. Po-
session any time.

No. 262—A tract of 125 acres
of farm and timber land, house,
barn, ete. Half is farm land. Sev-
eral bear pens on farm. Game
such as bear, deer, pheasants, grey

 
ter, Mary Louise, of Collegeville,
and Mrs. Henry Yost,

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Zion Lutheran church held its
monthly meeting on Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. L. M. Hoff-
man. The following members were
present: Mrs. J. L. Minnich, Mrs.
Amos Cooper, Mrs. A. E. Cooper,
Mrs. Wallace Greider, Mrs. Fred
Yost, Mrs. Samuel Swarr, Mrs. J.
T. Herr and Miss Ruth Hoffman.

A. S. Weaver, of Landisville,
track foreman for the P. R. R. Co.,
was honored by receiving the $50
prize for the best “Line and Sur-
face Division’ on the Philadelphia
division. Mr. Weaver has worked

for the railroad company for
years, and was employed as track

foreman for 22 years on Subdivi-
sion B, in Landisville. He has won
four prizes to date.

Mrs. David Good, of Kreadyville,
gave a birthday party at her home

on Saturday evening in honor of

Mrs. Christ Lave, of Landisville:

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
George Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Noah

Getz, Mr. and Mrs. John Habecker,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stehman, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rudisill and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Phares Smith and

daughter, Erma, Mr, and Mrs. John

a9
9

  Hess and children, Mr. and Mus.
Jacob Heardinworth and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Moyer.

The women’s Bible class held
heir monthly meeting at the home

f Mrs. Je

f the

ie Horst. The main ob
evening was Miss E

v’s display of her curios from

were served

of the

Mrs. Ad-

 

to lith

tefreshments
followi membersthe following

: Mrs. A. B. Hershey,

MAYTOWN

Mrs. John Rebman, of Lancaster,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mus.
John Tome.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gable, of New

ELIZABETHTOWN |

Moved to Mt. Joy Twp.
Thos Smith, who resided on So.

Market street for the past 20 years
has moved with his family into the

une property in Mi. | Cumberland, spent Sunday with

This town contributed $118 to- Mesdi w. Gable
ward the support of the Volunteers MI and Mrs. Philip Dinkelberg,

of Pottsville, spent the week-endof America.
fwith Mr. and Mrs. Ion Terry.

Paid Tribute to Dead
Conewago Post, American Legion

Thursday night paid tribute to dead

Miss Hazel Shireman, of Lancas-
ter, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Shireman. 

 

 

 

dison Miller, Mrs. E. H. McElhen- | Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Frysinger,
ny, Mrs. Benj. Hess, Mrs. John °f Mt. Joy, spent Sunday withMusser, Mrs. William Mease, Mrs, ;their daughter, Mrs. George Sload.
Robert Mease, Mrs. Elias Krieter,| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter,
Mrs. Harry Grube, Mrs. Edward of Mt. Joy, spent Saturday with
Grube, Mrs. Enos Rohrer, Mrs. J. the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stehman, Mrs. Harry Dattisman, (J. F. Nissley. =
Misses Edith Nissley, Edith Heiser-| Mrs. Bayard Brandt and son,
man, Alice Hershey, Ada Male-
horn and Mrs. Jessie Horst. World war “buddies” at Memorial

Members of the Landisville High

|

Grove. Services were held there at
School last week rendered mu-|11 P. M. The grove contains 300
sic at the County Teachers’ Insti- {trees planted in memory of dead
tute. Their program was as fol- |soldiers. The memorial service fol-
lows: Selections by all, “The Heav- (lowed a dinner at the Black
ens Resound;” “Hope Carol,” and |Horse hotel where addresses were
“Call of the Spring.” This was fol- {made by W. N. Faust, past com-
lowed by two selections, “Last {mander of Lancaster Post, and W.
Night” and “Summer Garden’ by the

|

I. Laubenstein,
girls. The Boys’ Quartette, consist- | Masonic Homes.

counsellor ing of Harve Stern, Richard Baker,|
Russell Ge and Fred Koser then |
sang “Kentucky and “My
Old Virginia Sweetheart.” “O’er|
the Hills’ and “Bedowin Love
Song” then rendered by the

concluding number was

all. Miss

 

  

i near town, announce the birth of
a daughter, Catharine Arlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Schultz,
whe have been stewart and matron
respectively, of the Masonic Homes
since September 1922, left Satur-
day for

 

Babe”

 

were

boys. The
the “Bridal Chorus”

Dorothy Geiss was pianist.
Huntingdon,

| will conduct a large hotel.

by

  
     

RHEEMS

H H Bard and daughter Amanda
spent last Sunday at the home of
his brother, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob H.
Bard.

Miss Nora Espenshade and friend
from Philadelphia, Mr and Mos.
Richard Myers of Elizabethtown,
spent ast Sunday at the home of
their father D. K, Espenshade at
Rheems.

Miss Fannie Ruth Heisey of

town high school spent the institute
vacation at the home of her brother
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Heisey near
Lancaster.

Church of the Brethren held their
regular morningservices ast Sunday
at Rheems, with the Revs. Kaylor,
Shearer, Brubaker, Eshelman and
Butterbaugh officiating to a large
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Phares H. Landis

 

 

 

David, and Mrs. Shetter, of Lan-
caster, visited Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dohner and
children and Mrs. Lottie Dohner

 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Grove, of 
||
 

|
||

|

    

at the [this place, are receiving congratula-
tions upon the arrival of a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Witmer, of {at the Columbia hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. William Tyler

Mr. and Mrs. John Gohn. of
caster, spent sometime with
and Mrs. Hiram Miller.

Miss Lillian Warfel and Mr.
Mrs, Park Bender, of

and
Lan-
Mr.

         

and
Lancaster,

where they [spent Saturday evening with Mn
and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter.

Rheems, a student at the Elizabeth- |

      

newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Raber of this place, enjoyed an au-
tomobile tour last Sunday across the
Mountains to Bradford, Pa., passing
over the Tuscarora Summit.

Church of the Brethren held their
Annual Love Feast at their Rheems  | Church Tuesday and Wednesday
with a large attendance of mem-
bers and friends. A number of
strange ministers from adjoining
districts officiated impressively.
The Copes Sweet Corn Evapor-

ating Co., are making expensive im-
povements in the Rheems factory.
Contemplating to be able to handle
corn more conveniently and rapidly
direct from the farmers who are Paquite anxious to grow 5 or 10 acres
each season,

Mr. Harvey Hoffman the Rheems
Thresher cleaned up four wheat
stacks last week for Harry Engle
on the quarry farms at Rheems that
yielded ‘thirteen hundred-thirty-five
bushels of marketable wheat deliv-
ered direct from the machine to the
J. L. Heisey & Sons at Rheems.

Boy Scouts of Rheems assisted the
following farmers to husk their
large fields of corn; Wm. Ricedorf,
Martin Risser and E. Neidig near
Rheems. The scouts expect to de-
vote their leisure to trapping for
skunk and muskrat. Jacob Floyd
has six rats to his credit for 1926

This vicinity was well represented

  

 

at the Philadelphia Sesqui last
week. Mr. and Mrs. David Eby, Mr.
and Mrs. J HoraceG. Thom Sarah.
and sgry


